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NEW iODE OF IUILDING.

'hle jtica IMorning I crld, a journal
conducted, in tie adjacent State of New
York, with great originality and ability, con-
tained lin a recent naumber a description of
somne ntew buildings adimirably adapted for

î t Uti CoUNTR~Y bousna. I looking into

thme sulbject we find that the materials usod
in the constriuction of these buildings are
litme, stone, and gravel, and the structure il-
sei a modification of the plan first used on
this continent in 185-0, in the State of Wis-
consin by lMr. Goodrich, of iMilton, and com-

posed of coarmse gravel, sand, and lime.
Mr.Goodr'icli in ponderig on the materials

which nature hias provided for«the buildinîg of
humain and other habitations, rensoned that
lime stone, nd gravel stones, and sand
abounded abnîost everywhere, whereas wood
in somte localities as on the Wisconsint
prairies was scarce, and lie determiined
te try if it was possible to amtalgamate
tie first into a building material. Know-
ing that limestone becomes disintegrated by
burning, anid that it afterwards fiimîs a
cemnent vhenîl slackcened with water, mîtixed
with materials to whicli it cau adhere, aid
exposed ta the atnosphere, lie determined te

constructed of muaterials so commuuon and so
roughly put togelier would never stand. le
tmet tlese criticismus in a practical Yankee
spirit by allowing the objectors to stand
inside lis building and strike with a large
sledge hainer as hard as they pleased
for six cents a blow. le knew that uo
blow' fron thre nost powerful Iiant could
burst out his walls, and calculated that the
trifling sumu namned wyoulà rppair all danages.

The Messrs. Fowler of New Yo-k, hio
saw this plan of building' in Visconsin,
and who were about ta build at Fishklilli,
on thie River Hudson, appreciatcd the celcap-
nessand excellenceloflIr.Goodricli's syitem,
and proceeded ta apply it on a larger scale,
and to simplify the mode ofbuilding the walls,
and ta suggest a new, or octagonal formu for
building houses, the plans of whicli ie are
allowed ta give in this nuiber of our issue ta.
gether with the description and details, which
will enable the reader to study the systemu and
test its value if lie thinks proper to do so.

In aolecting the materials used for build-
ing it is said ahl that is required is stone and
lime. The stone requires to be of various
sixes fron tolerably fle sand, to Stones as
large as the fist or head, but in addition ta
sand, oyster shells, brickbats, clinklers, slates,
and anîy hard substances iuay be thrownu ilnall
that is required being soinething solid for the

try these iaterials thus treated and brouglit line ta adhlere ta.
togetlier. Ile built an acadeny, the walls The Lime recommended is the coarsest
of which hardented with age, and then a and commnîonest kzind, such as fariners put
blacksmith's shop, and fmnally a rangc of uîpon thteir lanlds. The usual mortar bed is
stores and dwvelling houses. His neiglhbotrs made w'ith boards twelve feet wide by six-
criticised the buildinga as they wvera separ- teen long, with boards eiglteen inches higli
ately constructed, and thought that walls all roiund. Six or ciglit wlcel barrows full

of coarse lime should be thrown into the bed,
and stirred, ip ivith watér ao as to make tie
composition about the consistence of milr.
Td eight barrows of lime should bc added
sixtecn or eighteen barrows of sand, and the
lin e, sand, amd water should be completely
and rapidly incorporated, by ioeiig tlie cou-
tents backward and forward. ftle sand rei-
dered thé mixture so thick as ta prevent tie

perfect i te o or tbreo additionl--'
pails full of w'atcr sliould btddcd Ieavin
it so thin ns' ta follov ilie nien ab utas tley
work the iuaterial froi side to side. Some
fiftecn or twentyininutes would stiffle for
this aiualganiation, and whien completed
several me should be employed in wheeling
simall stones, shehls, and chips of slate, ta be
followed,as the iixing conlinues, w'ith coarse
rulbble and othier stones, brickhats, and larger
materials, dinped in by running the barrow
over a board onthl bed. Sixty or ciglity bar-
row loads of tiese might tuas bc uixed ivith
the ciglit barrows of fime, rmaking wvith the
sand about oe hulndred barrow loads in all,
and the sand, lime, and stone, well and thor-
ouglly mixed would be ready for use. A framue
or box of boards is Bmade by nailing two tiers
of boards, insidealnd outside, ta scantlings
or , standards, vell braced to render the
dimnsions truc, ai left wvithin thie walls.
Thire scantlings to a .wall of thirty two feet
should suiceo, aud tw boards o sixteen
feet long sulfice for tha ouîtside walls. Wien
tie fimune is inade the building muaterial is
thrown in with a shovel or dîîumped in% from
a barrow,or a barrel worked with a horse and
tackle. To give the mails time to harden a
second tier of boards arc nailed on above,and


